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Forest Advisory Committee Freedom Town Hall
March 7, 2018
Members Present: Ron Newbury, Peter Park, Dave Charrette, Kevin Connerton(A)
Members Absent: Chuck Depew, Janet Meyers, Stacy Bolduc Recording Secretary
Others Present: None
Quorum: A quorum was met
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. with Chairman Ron Newbury presiding. The minutes
from the January 3,2018 meeting were reviewed as the first order of business.
Minutes
A motion was made by Peter, seconded by Dave to accept the meeting minutes for January 3,
2018 with the following amendments: Change Jen to Janet on second page in first paragraph,
4th paragraph and page 3 in the motion to adjourn the meeting. Change Berry to Barry on
second page fifth paragraph where there is discussion regarding Barry’s fee going to $60.00 and
again in the motion bottom of page 2. Page 3 change Vice President to Vice Chair.
Miscellaneous Correspondence/ Invoices
A motion was made by Dave, seconded by Peter to approve Forest Management Service
agreement with B.H. Associates. All were in favor.
Review of Town Forest Financials
Ron informed the committee that the Board of Selectmen reappointed Janet Meyers and Chuck
Depew and handed out financials to be reviewed.
Dave reported on a successful Scrub Oaks Scrambles Winter Carnival, despite tough snow
conditions. Dave also reported on the theft of a trail camera and unauthorized truck access, late
at night on the trails. Police were called, responded but were unable to catch the driver.
Wildlife Opening Maintenance Funding Options
Wildlife area mowing procedures was discussed.
Ron informed the committee they are seeking a member of the FCC to attend FAC meetings
and Peter is leaving his position on the Planning Board, so they will be looking for someone to
replace Peter as well.
Ron thanked Peter for his service to the Town in serving on the Planning Board.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:50 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted, Stacy Bolduc Recording Secretary
Check future meeting minutes for any amendments or changes to these minutes

